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One So+ware Pla0orm for Community Engagement + Emergency Management together
Nixle is the only ENS provider that focuses exclusively on public
safety as used by more than 8,000 public safety organizaKons
including Miami Dade County, City of Miami and our neighboring
municipality Miami Shores, there for, I believe it creates a sense of
security and trust for our residents in El Portal, to easily parKcipate
and sign up for this communicaKon program.

Includes: • Unlimited email messages
• Unlimited Web messages
• Unlimited Facebook & TwiWer noKﬁcaKons
• 100,000 annual SMS, Voice noKﬁcaKons

Emergency Alerts
Immediately noKfy residents during emergency incidents including:
Nixle

-Severe Weather
-Natural Disaster
-AcKve Shooters or Ongoing Chasing
-Terrorist Acts

$

216.00

-Simple resident opt-in by texKng zip code or keyword to 888-777
-High Quality UX interface including mobile App facilitaKng the front
end administrator access to it.

Higher Cost

Community Engagement
Inform or seek assistance from the public about relevant community incidents including:
Deliver communicaKons over mulKple channels increasing the
likelihood an alert is seen

- Council MeeKngs-Finding Missing Persons
-Send Severe Traﬃc or Road Closures Alerts
-Provide Public Safety InformaKon at Events (i.e. Fairs, Parades, etc.)
-Sharing Criminal AcKvity & Suspicious AcKvity)

Social integraKon capability allows for greater resident reach

WHY NIXLE
Community members can opt in on their own terms by texKng this
word to a short code like 31996 or 69922.

Mass TexKng Services only.

It's been built more as a markeKng and community communicaKons
tool than a governmental pla0orm

Auto-replies, also known as SMS autoresponders. The automated
messages that our residents receive a+er sending our textwords to a Their experKse relies more in markeKng than In emergency and public
short code can oﬀer incenKves, reply with images for a photo context safety
for example, ask addiKonal quesKons and much more!

Inboxing / 2-way text messaging allows exisKng subscribers to reply
to our communicaKons and send us text messages. It's a great way to
stay connected and answer quesKons people have.

Out of all other communicaKon soluKons, what makes texKng perfect for communicaKon?

SlickText

Mass texKng is a widespread communicaKon medium.
Over 90% of all SMS messages are opened within the ﬁrst ﬁve minutes.
The average American looks at their phone 150+ Kmes a day.
It's aﬀordable. At just pennies per message, it's cost eﬀecKve.

$

49.00

Text to win contests, are a great way to engage our residents and
build our list at the same Kme! Have people text a keyword to 31996
to enter for a chance to win. SlickText acKvates, runs, and completes
our contests. They randomly award your winners and they do it all
100% automaKcally.
It integrates and Syncs ONLY with Facebook
Fully Featured Mobile App
Text to vote and SMS surveys allow us to create mulK-quesKon
survey & data collecKon ﬂows that both subscribers and nonsubscribers can engage with via text message. We can then segment
our lists by the info that we've collected and retarget our subscribers
in future text messages.

Includes:
• 1,000 Texts per month
• 4 Text Words

24/7 Technical Suppport

Mass TexKng Services only.

Aﬀordable Plans for High-Volume Mass TexKng
Unlimited Inbound Messages

Emergency Alerts

EzTexKng

Events NoKﬁcaKons & Reminders

$

Contacts SegmentaKon for Targeted Messaging
Reminder Campaigns for Events & ElecKon Days
Automated TexKng Using Drip Campaigns

49.00

Appointment Reminders

It's been built more as a markeKng and community communicaKons
tool than a governmental pla0orm

Custom Keyword Campaigns to Collect Contact Info

Includes:
• 200 Texts per month
• 4 Textable numbers and 6 keywords

Advanced ReporKng & Insights

Their experKse relies more in markeKng than In emergency and public
safety

Technical Suppport
-High Quality UX interface including mobile App facilitaKng the front
end administrator access to it.

Regroup oﬀers ways to send and receive messages, including email, text/SMS, push noKﬁcaKons,
desktop alerts, voice calls, and their AlertManager mobile app.

Emergency Alerts Made Easy: QuickPost templates and automated alerts from the Integrated
Public Alert & Warning System (IPAWS), NOAA, and NaKonal Weather System (NWS) make it easy
to keep people safe during emergencies.
Regroup Mass NoKﬁcaKon

$

393.75

SAMPLE PRICING FOR UP TO 2200 MEMBERS (150,000 SMS/TTS unlimited push, social media and
email noKﬁcaKons)
Includes unlimited groups/admins/locaKons, database integraKon, both mobile apps, text to join &
QR codes, post translaKon, mapping (geo-targeted messaging) and unlimited training & support$5725 year one-$4725 annually a+er that.

Highest Cost

Deliver communicaKons over mulKple channels increasing the
likelihood an alert is seen

Technical Suppport
Text and image to emails and / or SMS

SMS from Oﬃce 365

Can customize informaKon captured for messaging (topic; grouping of message - safety, public
meeKngs, social events, etc.; audience…)
Can customize informaKon captured for residents (groupings by locaKon, interests, etc)

ImplementaKon
cost (one-Kme) plus
$0.0075 / SMS
(email is free)
$1/mo plus

Inexpensive to use
Needs to be developed / conﬁgured by Village Staﬀ / Consultant in the
Can be conﬁgured / customized to meet the communicaKon needs of
producKon environment
the village as those needs change
Uses standard technology (Microso+ 365 tools and connectors)
No failover if connecKvity issues occur
Can email / text (or both) as desired
Least tested soluKon
Can determine triggers (what acKon starts the messaging process)
based on village needs
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